Background: Variable retention (aggregated and dispersed retention) harvesting proposed for Nothofagus pumilio was designed for timber purposes and biodiversity conservation. Harvesting by opening canopy generates different microenvironments and creates contrasting conditions for seedling establishment, growth, and eco-physiology performance due to synergies (positives or negatives) with biotic and abiotic factors. This study evaluated the regeneration in different microenvironment conditions within managed stands during 5 years after harvesting. Remnant forest structure after harvesting and different microenvironments were characterized in managed stands, where 105 regeneration plots were measured (3 stands × 7 microenvironments × 5 replicas). We characterized the seedling bank, as well as growth and ecophysiology performance of the regeneration. Univariate and multivariate analyses were conducted for the comparisons. Results: Microenvironments offered different environmental conditions for natural regeneration (soil moisture and light availability). Seedling under debris and dicot plants showed better eco-physiological performance, establishment, and growth than plants growing under monocots or located in the dispersed retention without the protection of other understory plants. The most unfavorable microenvironment conditions were high canopy cover of remnant trees (inside the aggregates or close to trees in the dispersed retention) and heavily impacted areas (skidder extraction roads). Conclusions: Favorable microenvironments in the harvested areas will improve the natural recruitment, growth, and eco-physiology performance of the natural regeneration after harvesting. It is necessary to develop new silvicultural practices that decrease the unfavorable microenvironments (e.g., road density or excessive woody accumulation), to assure the success of the proposed silvicultural method.
Introduction
Harvesting of Nothofagus forests in southern Patagonia is mainly based on canopy opening to enhance recruitment and seedlings growth by modifying light, soil moisture (Caldentey et al. 2009; Martínez Pastur et al. 2009 , 2011a Torres et al. 2015) , and nutrient availability (Burgess and Wetzel 2000; Catovsky and Bazzaz 2002) .
The rationale of the silvicultural practices is based on the natural forest gap dynamics, where seedling establishment, growth, and yield are enhanced (Messier et al. 1999; Caldentey et al. 2009; Promis et al. 2010) . In these forests, abundant seedling establishment occurs after harvesting mainly from pre-existing regeneration (Gea et al. 2004) .
Canopy opening, both in natural conditions or under human-induced disturbances, changes the availability of indispensable resources and/or create new microsites that allowed the establishment and growth of seedlings (Christie and Armesto 2003; Bailey et al. 2012; Valenzuela et al. 2016; Toro Manríquez et al. 2018) . Harvesting creates new microenvironments by generating large amounts of woody debris, which can potentially improve the eco-physiological response and the growth of seedlings compared with less shelter conditions . The canopy opening determines a significant increase of the effective rainfall that reaches to the soil, increasing the moisture levels that can limit the seedling performance (Promis et al. 2010; Martínez Pastur et al. 2011b; Dreiss and Volin 2013) . Both factors (moisture and light availability) can explain most of the establishment, growth, and eco-physiological performance of the seedlings (Rey et al. 2004; Lencinas et al. 2007; Martínez Pastur et al. 2007a Peri et al. 2009; Soler et al. 2011; Henn et al. 2014 ). However, negative synergies have been observed in some microenvironments, where large canopy openings can produce drying effects, acting as a limiting factor for regeneration (McIntire et al. 2016; Toro Manríquez et al. 2018) , as well as higher radiation levels that can increase the evaporation rates (Martínez Pastur et al. 2011a , 2011b .
Silvicultural practices based on retention systems (e.g., variable retention) maintain legacies of the original forests for multiple objectives (e.g., biodiversity conservation and provision of ecosystem services) (Franklin et al. 1997; Heithecker and Halpern 2007; Luque et al. 2010; Gustafsson et al. 2012; Lindenmayer et al. 2012 Lindenmayer et al. , 2019 Neyland et al. 2012 ). Harvesting based on variable retention has been applied in southern Patagonian Nothofagus pumilio (Poepp et. Endl) Krasser forests since 2001, usually as a mix of aggregated and dispersed retention (Martínez Pastur et al. 2000 . In harvested areas through this retention practice, new microenvironments were generated, modifying the microclimate and soil properties (e.g., both by changing the natural cycles of decomposition or by the impact of the skidders) . Dispersed retention between aggregates offered shelter or generate competition with seedlings for soil water and light availability (Martínez Pastur et al. 2011b ). These synergies (positive or negatives) depend on debris amount and impacts on over forest soil (Heithecker and Halpern 2007; Bailey et al. 2012; Martínez Pastur et al. 2011b , the remnant canopy cover (Torres et al. 2015) , and the changes produced over understory plants, such as monocots or dicots that can favor or limit the seedling performance (Hörnberg et al. 1997; Kupferschmid and Bugmann 2005; Blood and Titus 2010; Vodde et al. 2010; Martínez Pastur et al. 2012; Toro Manríquez et al. 2018) .
Nothofagus pumilio can quickly adjust to the potential changes in the environment (e.g., exposure to high light levels) (Martínez Pastur et al. 2011c ). However, mortality after harvesting usually occurred (Martínez Pastur et al. 2013 ), e.g., recruitment is higher, and mortality is less in shaded areas close to forest edges (Heinemann et al. 2000; Heinemann and Kitzberger 2006; Toro Manríquez et al. 2018) . Besides this, other effects that could be modified in these microenvironments are related to the dynamics of the seedling bank, forest biometric variables, allocation of the biomass, and eco-physiological performance (e.g., stomatal conductance was higher in seedlings associated with plants or nurseries than other environments with similar moisture conditions) (Valenzuela et al. 2016) . Moreover, seedlings can change its photosynthesis performance under high light levels (Martínez Pastur et al. 2007a ). This study aimed to evaluate regeneration in different microenvironment conditions within the managed stands 5 years after harvesting. The tested hypotheses were (1) Harvesting produces different microenvironments that generate positive and negative synergies, mainly related to soil moisture and light availability. (2) Regeneration performance (biometry, biomass allocation, eco-physiology) varied according to the availability of these limiting factors. Moreover, (3) remnant overstory (aggregates and dispersed trees) and roads negatively influence the regeneration, (4) debris acts as shelter for seedlings by decreasing the extreme environmental conditions, and (5) understory can produce positive (nursery plants) or negative (competition) according to the plant type (e.g., dicots or monocots).
Methods

Study site and climate characterization
The study site was located in a pure natural Nothofagus pumilio forest on Tierra del Fuego Island (Argentina), harvested using a variable retention method , 2011b . This method kept aggregates (one circular aggregate of 30-m radius per hectare) and dispersed dominant trees (10-15 m 2 ha −1 basal area) evenly distributed between the retained aggregates (Martínez Pastur et al. 2007b ). The forest was located at Los Cerros Ranch (Fig. 1) , and the experiments were established in three stands after 2-4 years harvesting (stand 1 = 2 years, stand 2 = 3 years, and stand 3 = 4 years). Stand 1 (15 ha) presented 10% slope and north aspect, stand 2 (22 ha) presented 15% slope and northeast aspect, and stand 3 (27 ha) presented 9% slope and east aspect (Fig. 1) .
The stands belong to middle-high site quality and before harvesting had a total over-bark volume of 700-900 m 3 ha −1 and a dominant height of 20.5-27.5 m. Climate of the area was characterized by short, cool summers and long, snowy and frozen winters. Only 3 months/year were free of mean daily temperatures under 0°C, and the growing season was approximately 5 months. Rainfall including snowfall reached up to 600 mm year −1 . Annual average wind speed outside forests was 8 km h −1 , reaching up to 100 km h −1 during storms (Martínez ).
Microenvironment stand characterization
In the studied stands, seven contrasting microenvironments were selected as treatments for the measurements: (1) within the retained aggregates (AR); (2) in the dispersed retention within the influence area of overstory trees (< 2 m from remnant trees) (RT); (3) in the dispersed retention under medium or fine size (< 10 cm) woody debris (D) resulting from harvesting operations; (4) in the dispersed retention over secondary roads generated by the skidders during harvesting (R); (5) in the dispersed retention with > 50% understory cover dominated by monocots (MONO); (6) in the dispersed retention with > 50% understory cover dominated by dicots (DICO); and (7) in the dispersed retention with < 50% understory cover (DR). In each stand, the percentage of area occupied by each microenvironment was estimated using a 5 × 5 m systematic grid per hectare, and census of understory plants was conducted according to methods proposed by Soler et al. (2012) .
Regeneration measurements
A total of 105 regeneration plots of 1 m 2 were recorded: 3 stands × 7 microenvironments × 5 replicas. Plots were located in homogeneous patches with similar understory and environment variables. The plots were selected among those identified in the previous characterization of each stand. For this work, regeneration measurements included seedlings (1-year-old plants) and saplings (plants with 2 or more years and less than 1.3-m height).
In each plot, density (RD, thousand ha −1 ), height (RH, cm), and age (RA, years) of each plant were measured. Age was determined in the field from annual stem growth (Cuevas 2000; Gea et al. 2004) , and plants' height was measured from the base to the top of the longest extended shoot. Mean annual height growth (RG, cm year −1 ) of each plant was calculated using individual total height and age. Natural browsing of Lama guanicoe was recorded in the study area ) that may affect growth and biometry values. In each plot, a dominant plant (identified as the tallest one) of 4 years old was selected during middle summer (January) to measure, and leaf conductance (LC, mmol m −2 s −1 ) using a steady-state leaf porometer (SC-1, Decagon Devices Inc., Pullman, Washington, USA) during the first 3 h after dawn. The color of the first top expanded leaf was determined using a Munsell Color Chart (Munsell Color Co., Baltimore, USA). A destructive sampling was conducted to measure seedling height (H, cm), root length (RL, cm), number of leaves (L), and leaf area (LA, cm 2 ). The above and below ground components of each plant were classified and dried in a forced draft oven at 65°C until constant weight and weighted to determine (± 0.0001 g) leaves' weight (LW, g), stem weight (SW, g), fine root weight (FRW, g) (< 1 mm width), and gross root weight (GRW, g) (> 1 mm width). Using these data, above ground weight (AGW, g), below ground weight (BGW, g), total weight (TW, g), and the ratio between above and below ground weight (RW) were obtained.
Forest structure and environmental data
Distance from plots to the aggregate edge (DIST, m), basal area (BA, m 2 ha −1 ) using a Criterion RD-1000 (Laser Technology, USA) with a variable K between 3 and 7, and volumetric soil water content (VSW, %) using a MP406 moisture probe (ICT, Australia) was measured in each regeneration plot during middle summer (January). To characterize canopy structure and solar radiation transmission, hemispherical photographs of forest canopy were taken in each regeneration plot at ground level with an 8-mm fisheye lens (Sigma, Japan) mounted on a 35-mm digital camera (Nikon, Japan) with a tripod leveling head to ensure horizontal lens position. Each photograph was orientated with the upper edge towards the magnetic north. The best photographs were the ones taken when there was no direct sunshine under evenly overcast skies or cloudless days. Gap Light Analyzer software v.2.0 (Robison and McCarthy 1999; Frazer et al. 2001 ) was used to define cover (overstory and debris) (CC, %) as a percentage of open sky relative to the cover, effective leaf area index (LAI) integrated over the zenith angles 0-60° (Stenburg et al. 1994) , and global radiation (GR, W m −2 ) at ground level (November to March), as the amount of direct (DIRR, W m −2 ) and diffuse (DIFR, W m −2 ) radiation transmitted through canopy and debris. The user-supplied input variables and radiation details were presented in Martínez Pastur et al. (2011a Pastur et al. ( , 2011b . Besides this, photosynthetically active radiation below (PAR-B, μmol m −2 s −1 ) and above (PAR-A, μmol m −2 s −1 ) understory plants and debris were measured with an AccuPAR LP-80 Ceptometer (Decagon Devices Inc., Pullman, Washington, USA).
Statistical analyses
Multiple ANOVAs were conducted using treatments (AR, RT, DR, R, MONO, DICO, D) and stands (1, 2, 3) as the main factors to analyze forest structure (DIST, BA, CC, LAI), environmental variables (VSW, DIFR, DIRR, GR, PAR-B, PAR-A), biometric values of seedlings (H, RL, L, LA), biomass allocation (LW, SW, FRW, GRW, AGW, BGW, TW, RW), eco-physiological variables of seedling (LC), and regeneration values (RD, RA, RH, RG). A post hoc Tukey's test was used for all mean comparisons (p < 0.05). Multivariate analyses were also performed with the regeneration variables: (1) classification analyses using complete linkage and Euclidean distances and (2) canonical correspondence analyses (CCA) (Ter Braak and Šmilauer 2002) . The significance of the linear gradient CCA ordination was tested using Monte Carlo techniques. In the ordination, plots were classified according to microenvironment treatments and stands.
Results
Microenvironment characterization
In the harvested stands, retained aggregates occupied 26.2 ± 2.4% (average ± standard deviation) of the area. In the dispersed retention areas, 18.7 ± 1.7% of the surface was covered by debris, and 3.3 ± 2.2% was affected by skidder roads when timber logs were extracted, while retained live trees influence reaches to 6.1 ± 2.4% of the area. The remaining area, without the influence of remnant overstory trees, roads, or debris accumulation, had a significant dominance of monocot plants (16.0% ± 6.4%) (Poa pratensis > Uncinia lechleriana > Phleum alpinum) than dicot plants (9.9 ± 0.8%) with less than 30-cm height (Galium aparine > Osmorhiza depauperata > Dysopsis glechomoides > Acaena ovalifolia > Cerastium fontanum) than areas with litter or less than 50% of plant cover (19.8 ± 6.8%).
The sampling of regeneration plot treatments was equally distanced from aggregated edges but was located at longer distances in stand 1 than stand 2 and 3. Basal area and LAI were significantly higher inside the aggregates (77.5 m 2 ha −1 and 1.85, respectively) than in the treatments located in the dispersed retention (12.2-19.0 m 2 ha −1 and 0.33-0.68, respectively). Crown cover of the remnant overstory also presented maximum values in AR, followed by D and RT, and presented the lower values at DR. These CC values were directly related to VSW and radiation values. Lower values of VSW were found in AR and RT < D and DICO < MONO and R < DR. Global radiation values were maxima in DR and R > MONO, DICO and D > RT > AR, where R had higher DIRF, and DR had higher DIRR. Photosynthetically active radiation above and below understory plants and debris changed according to the treatments, where greater differences between above and below were found under RT (37.9%) > DICO (27.7%) > MONO (20.5%) > DR (16%) > D (15.8%) > R (10%) > AR (no changes) ( Table 1 ). The sampled stands presented significant differences of VSW (stand 2 > stand 1 > stand 3) and average values of PAR-A was lower in stand 1 than the other treatments. Interactions ocurred due to greater (BA, DIFR, DIFR, GR, PAR-A) or lower (CC, LAI) values found in AR compared to the other microenvironments for stand 1, which presented the lower values of basal area in the dispersed retention. The studied microenvironments offered different amounts of VSW and GR for regeneration (Fig. 2) . AR showed lowest VSC and GR values, while RT increased the GR but maintaining the VSW levels. The other microenvironments gradually increased VSW and GR values and following the gradient D < DICO < MONO < R < DR.
Regeneration characterization in the different microenvironments
Significant differences were found in biometric and biomass compartmentalization plants variables growing at different microenvironments (Table 2) . Bigger plants were found under DICO and D (> 33-cm height) with higher leaf area (> 108 cm 2 ) compared to AR or RT (< 13-cm height and < 42 cm 2 , respectively). Plants growing at DR generated more leaves than the other treatments (DICO > D > MONO > R > RT > AR), where plants growing in the dispersed presented lower size of leaves (0.83-0.96 cm 2 leaf −1 ), except under D (1.31 cm 2 leaf −1 ), compared to AR (1.40 cm 2 leaf −1 ). These values were related to the above ground weight (leaves + stem), where higher values were found under D> DICO than DR > MONO > R > RT > AR. Root length was maximum under DICO than under DR > D > MONO > RT > R > AR. Fine and gross root weight was significantly lower under AR compared to the treatments of the dispersed retention (DICO > DR > D presented the higher below ground weight values). Total weight was also maximum under DICO and D compared to DR > MONO than R > RT than AR, where the ratio between above and below ground weight followed the same trend from values of 2.0-1.1. No significant differences were found in leaf conductance among treatments. Significant differences were also found in most of the studied variables of regeneration growing at different stands (Table 2) . Stand 3 presented the lower values of biometric and biomass compartmentalization variables and the highest value in leaf conductance. However, no significant interactions were found for these analyses. Finally, leaves' color (Fig. 3) , where the group AR, R, and RT presented paler green leaves (> value and chroma) than (DICO, MONO, D and DR).
Seedling bank characterization in the different microenvironments
Significant differences were found for the regeneration growing at different microenvironments (Table 3) . Plant density was maximum (> 900 thousand ha −1 ) in the intact primary forest patches (AR) compared to those treatments located in the dispersed retention (108-197 thousand ha −1 ). The average age of plants increased with the overstory or debris canopy, with lower values measured in RA and higher in DR. Average height of the regeneration followed the same pattern (Table 2) . Maximum regeneration height values were found at medium overstory canopy closure or debris. Regeneration growth height was maximum under DICO > D (> 5.7 cm year −1 ) than under MONO (4.0 cm year −1 ), under DR > R > RT (2.5-3.7 cm year −1 ) and AR (< 2.0 cm year −1 ). Significant differences were found in the studied variables of regeneration growing at different stands (Table 3) , where stand 3 presented the lower values. Significant interactions were found for RD and RH due to some unexpected values. In RD treatment, stand 2 had lower average regeneration densities under DICO and D than stand 3, and in RH treatment, stand 2 had higher average regeneration height in R than the other treatments and stands.
Micro (microenvironments) and macro (stands) scale influence over regeneration
At a microscale, classification analysis based on measured biometric, eco-physiological, and regeneration variables, split two groups at a Euclidean distance of 200 ( Fig. 4a) : (1) plants growing under the aggregated retention (AR) and (2) plants growing in different microenvironments under the dispersed retention. At a Euclidean distance of 100, it was possible to separate two subgroups under the dispersed retention: (1) one represented for the less favorable environments (R and RT) and (2) one for the best environments (D joint to MONO joint to DICO and DR). At a macroscale, classification analysis split two groups at Euclidean distance of 150 ( Fig. 4b): (1) one group formed for stand 1 and 2 and (2) one group for stand 3. Canonical correspondence analyses with the biometric and regeneration variables determined the components of variance of the studied variables (forest structure, environmental, and microenvironment variables) (Fig. 5) . Monte Carlo tests showed the following significance for the studied variables (F-ratio, Eigenvalue and correlation of axis 1 were 0.312 and 0.873 and separated the plots according to the retention type (aggregated vs. dispersed) and their influence over the studied variables (e.g., the increase of CC or LAI inside the aggregates or the increase of GR or VSW in the dispersed retention). Eigenvalue and correlation of axis 2 was 0.025 and 0.501, and mainly split the plots according to the influence of retained legacies inside the harvested stands, e.g., the distance to the retention patches (DIST), the closeness of the retained trees in the dispersed retention (RT), or the presence of debris (D). When plots were classified according to the microscale (microenvironment treatments) (Fig. 5a ), axis 1 separated two groups: (2) one for AR plots and (2) the plots located in the dispersed retention. This second group is continuous, from D in one extreme to RT in the other. When plots were classified according to the macroscale (stand treatments) (Fig. 5b) , no separation was defined in axis 1. However, axis 2 showed a tendency where stand 1 plots were located in the upper area of the graph and stand three plots were located in the lower area of the graph.
Discussion
Variable retention offered a wide range of microenvironments that favored the establishment of natural regeneration and other species compared with traditional silvicultural practices (Martínez Pastur et al. 2011b . Competing benefits of different spatial distributions are the main argument for the use of spatially variable overstory retention (e.g., dispersed retention and different levels of aggregation) within a single harvest unit (Franklin et al. 1997) . Under this approach, as with any other silvicultural system, regeneration of trees is an essential indicator of management success (Palik et al. 2003) . The retention pattern, both aggregates and dispersed trees, also influenced over regeneration (Martínez Pastur et al. 2011b ). The edge effects modified the amount of rainfall and light interception that reach to the forest floor. The influence was proportional to the distance and aspect, while dispersed retention provides positive (shelter and seed source) and negative (water uptake) synergies depending on the tree closeness. In fact, the microenvironments provided by the variable retention can increase or decrease the chances of achieving a successful natural regeneration. In our study, the microenvironments presented great differences between AR and the different treatments of DR, mostly associated with soil moisture and light availability. In other silvicultural treatments, such as shelterwood cuts, create less microenvironments due to the harvesting homogenizes the managed stand (Martínez Pastur et al. 2000) . Besides this, many microenvironments in primary forests allowed to maintain a seedling bank that survives for long periods of time Toro Manríquez et al. 2018) . Soil moisture and light availability mainly conditioned the survival of the seedling, and plants quickly reacted after canopy opening. Several studies have shown that harvesting modified the microclimate inside the managed stands (Caldentey et al. 2009; Martínez Pastur et al. 2014) . For example, soil moisture and radiation significantly increased in Nothofagus forests (Heinemann et al. 2000; Martínez Pastur et al. 2007a; Martínez Pastur et al. 2014) , where photosynthetically active radiation incremented between 2.4 and 2.9 times in harvested forests (Caldentey et al. 2009 ). According to our results, AR presented similar conditions compared to primary forests (high values of canopy cover, leaf area index, and basal area), and environmental conditions changed when the distance to the edges increases within the dispersed retention (Martínez Pastur et al. 2013) . Besides this, dispersed retention presented a high heterogeneity of microenvironments (e.g., accumulation of woody debris, understory composition, and degrees of soil impacts due to harvesting operations), where the similarities and dissimilarities were based on the balance between light and soil moisture availability. In our study, we found that DR, R, and MONO presented the highest levels of light and soil moisture, compared with D and DICO (medium soil moisture levels), RT (low soil moisture levels), and AR (low light and soil moisture et al. (2011b) reported that understory could positively (e.g., Osmorhiza depauperata) or negatively (e.g., Acaena ovalifolia) influence survival, growth, and eco-physiological performance of N. pumilio seedlings. For this, the specific composition of the understory layer can influence over regeneration, e.g., MONO offered more light levels than DICO, but the seedling performance (growth and eco-physiology) was lower than other microenvironments. These synergies and trade-offs were also described in other forests, due to the herbaceous layer using large amounts of water for their growth that limits the survival of regeneration plants at the initial stage of growth (Holmgren et al. 2000; Rey Benayas et al. 2005) . Roads allowed to accumulate water in hollows produced by the skidders and offered more light availability due to trees wind-blows affected by harvesting. However, soil densification and the removal of the organic layer decreased the regeneration performance (Martínez Pastur et al. 2007b) . Woody debris was also pointed as a critical factor for regeneration success by maintaining higher moisture levels and shelter against animal browsing . The presence of decaying coarse woody debris in gaps of N. pumilio forests in northern Patagonia also increased the survival rates due to higher water availability during late summer (Heinemann et al. 2000) . Coarse woody debris from the harvesting (rotten wood, small diameter logs, and branches) represented up to 50% of the harvested volume in N. pumilio forests, and usually, it was accumulated next to roads (Martínez Pastur et al. 2011b ). However, the excessive woody debris accumulation can limit the regeneration establishment and growth (Martínez Pastur et al. 2007b , 2011b . Some nutrients (e.g., nitrogen) can be immobilized in the early stage of woody debris decomposition by reducing soil nitrogen availability for seedling growth (Zimmerman et al. 1995) in summer due to a higher soil microbial activity (Caldentey et al. 2001 ). In our study, soil nitrogen content was higher in stand 3, due to a low immobilization (mineral nitrogen to organic nitrogen), and this may be responsible for the low seedling growth compared with the other stands .
Several studies conducted in forests with or without disturbances reported the woody debris as safe sites or nurseries (Kuuluvainen and Kalmari 2003; Bailey et al. 2012) by changing the microclimatic conditions (light and moisture) or favoring the decomposition processes. Kuuluvainen and Kalmari (2003) also indicated that the association of the regeneration with woody debris decreased the competition with other plants, mainly in environments susceptible to the grasses invasion. It is well documented that the existence of a seedling bank before harvesting is a key factor for regeneration process success (Martínez Pastur et al. 2008) . N. pumilio is a mid-tolerant species, due to its ability to colonize new environments and its ability to survive under dense tree canopies (Martínez Pastur et al. 2007a ). These eco-physiological advantages can explain why the species can develop after large openings (e.g., similar to a clear-cutting) and in other unfavorable conditions for extended periods (e.g., inside AR). The adaptation of N. pumilio under different light and moisture levels determines its great plasticity in a wide range of environmental conditions (Lencinas et al. 2007; Martínez Pastur et al. 2007a , 2011c Peri et al. 2009 ). In fact, the regeneration dynamics of Nothofagus is adjusted according to the limitation of essential resources (e.g., light, moisture and soil nutrients) that influences on the plants' size (Promis and Allen 2017). These environmental differences affected the ecophysiological performance of plants, e.g., biomass allocation (above-and below-ground) . In AR, the regeneration presented a high regeneration density compared to other treatments. However, the individual biomass was lower compared to the other microenvironments (smaller size of plants, number of leaves, leaf area, stem, roots) with less leaf conductance. The decrease in canopy cover favors the height growth of regeneration, up to 34-45% (Caldentey et al. 2009; Martínez Pastur et al. 2011a ). Our results also indicated that the microenvironment in DR influenced differentially plant growth being under DICO and DR showed the highest. In contrast, large canopy openings expose the seedlings plants to the drying effect of wind that limits the regeneration (McIntire et al. 2016) . This reduced plant density in areas of DR, and also, an increase in radiation exposure can lead to the fall of some leaves in response to drought (Cordeiro et al. 2009 ). Leaf area reduction in drought-stressed plants could be seen as an adaptation strategy by reducing the transpiration rate. However, this strategy may reduce the net photosynthesis of the whole plant (Martínez Pastur et al. 2007a; Cordeiro et al. 2009 ).
Conclusions
Microenvironments generated during harvesting by variable retention influence the regeneration dynamics and the individual performance of the established plants in the Nothofagus pumilio forests. Changes in the forest structure (canopy cover and tree density), as well as woody debris accumulation, significantly affect the effective rainfall and the overall radiation that reach the forest floor. Areas covered with medium or fine woody debris and dicot understory plants showed better eco-physiological performance and growth of regeneration, although dispersed retention areas (far away from remnant trees) and roads can also present adequate conditions for regeneration. The proportion of different microenvironments in the harvested areas will determine the success of the natural regeneration after harvesting, and consequently, the success of the proposed silvicultural management. It is necessary to develop new harvesting methods that decrease the unfavorable microenvironments (e.g., road density or excessive woody accumulation) to assure the success of the proposed regeneration method. 
